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(Concluded from firit page)

come, for the world will never stand
still. It lias been the most import-
ant century in the world's history,
In discovery, invention and in the
arts and sciences. Wc need only re-

fer to the telegraph, telephone,
Craphophoue, cable, submarine,
wireless, aeroplane, automobile
the advance in astronomy, agri-
culture and manufacturing, and a
whole host of iugctiius inventions
and discoveries which have mnrked
the progress of the nge In which we
live. If the past is a criterion for
future contemplation, wc arc sim-

ply lost in amazement and mystery
as to what the Untold aud unde-
veloped future may have in store.
We should be profoundly glad that
it has been our proud privilege
to have lived in this progressive
day and generation, and to have
participated in the enjoyment of nil
its untold advantages and promis-
ing opportunities. Wc esteem with
hdulalory feelings what has been
and what may be accomplished by
exercising Hint fraternal spirit aud
feeling in the world of coin-- '
r.dcship. Who shall attempt to
compute the transcendent fulfill-
ment in the future to come? Con-
sider for a moment a fraternal or-

ganization, with its trenchant (tow-
er and prestige, struggling for an
onward and forward movement
In the redemption of a world from
hatred, violence, intolerance and
selfishness, that they will be ban-
ished from the earth and the ulti-
mate adoption of universal brother-
hood, In which equal and exact
justice snail prevail .slum lc pro-
claimed throughout the world I

King nut the old; ring in the new
Ring out the wrong, ring in the
true, Pratcriiity is our chief corner
stone; it is the key-not- e of our arch;
it is our highest and foremost ideal;
it is the supreme attribute of broth
erhood; it is the basic precept, the
fundamental principle in which, by
which and through which we arc
governed. Without it our order
would k like a craft at sea, with
out compass, sail or rudder, adrift
In the universe, hopeless and aim
less, without it wc would go
through the world like an Ignis
ratlins; without it wc are void of
motive, of intent, of purpose
and puriKirt. Hut with it we ate n
veritable power for good, a tower of
enduring strength and cilicucy, u
perfect and twrpctuul afliruiaucc, in
directing men to a higher plane of
life, potential in iuilueiiciug men to
be "focial uud Immune, and in
leading them to exercise those car-
dinal virtues which brighteiMiud en-

lighten our pathway. Our aim is to
promote the social, mental aud
moral uplift of a common human-
ity This beneficent couMimmalion
wc dominate fraternity, fraternity
is the passport to universal pence,
the progenitor of good among men,
the pivotal axis around which
revolve all that is high, pure mid
noble in the pursuit of life, Let u
practice fraternity aud what of the
future? In the years (hut have come
and gone we may know or u'liiriu-bc- r

of some of the happenings, and
some have enjoyed a goodly .herit-
age. Divine l'rnvldcni'c has gra-
ciously blessed us with pence and
prosperity. Truly the lines have
fallen in pleasant places Amid the
xtibcruucc of our joy and gladness

we are prone to submit the question
concerning the years that are yet to
come. What shall thu harvest be?
J,ct us not be over confident or un-

seemly elated, but continue to
strive to move in the even tenor (

our way, resolute, patient aud tol
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erant, always abounding in the de-

sire to serve and subserve the
preferred interest of all. May we
reach out with increased confidence
into the uncertain and untried
ttire, continuing our min-
istrations of fraternal benefactions
and relying upon Supreme Guidance
for the further advancement and
promotion of nil peoples. Publicity
Manager Fraternal Boosters.

Real Estate
Established Since 1905

Member National Ass'n of Realty Hoards
Member Ititcntnte Realty Association,
Member Portland Realty Hoard,

Lint your property with us; we make
wiles. S. C. COOK, Realtor.

402 N. Jersey Street.

Page's Barber Shop
205 N.

The union alio) that stands (or prompt
and efficient service. Hair cutting
ti A ortlau of public
p.itronnge will be appreciated.

ELECTRICAL

Klulit liotiM it Imnflirlcnl
time for biininii liamla t hm
form nil tin; household tiults.

It Wpovilblc toeititb-Ibil- i

the ciKtit hour day In the
home by making meof the elec-
trical liuml that arc olicrcd to
you In the form of the electri
cal wuthltiK mach-
ine, irouiUK machine, vacuum
wee xt and many other labor

Hiving
Tlivse uullriiiK "household

iiMlktnutn" will ilu your work
quickly uud clllclcntly. Your
home can b tuuayilcmatli'ally
with tlicoe electrical hands for
they never diapdut you or
Ww tiled. Your time uud
eneiK)' ran La devoted to the
better things of life, when you
keep house electrically,
(ilit-- l tohlunv j on any time-T- wo

fttoies;
Uleclilc Htoie -- ltlectrlc llld.

" "- - 1st nuil Alder Sta,

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

"Buy You! lecdic Goods at an lecliiclofe"

Dr. Frank N. Sandifur
OPTOMETRIST

Vision Specialist
Muscular Deficiencies Corrected

Glasses Scientifically Fitted to Kyes
KcplaciiiK of broken lenses uud rrulr

work taken care of.

SUITE 514 SELLING ULDG.
Phone Main 5075 Portland, Ore.

A full line of the

at

on

L, & GO.

501 1'lioue Columbia 210
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205 S.

Is the Es

and

lire
on the

All work done on a mon
ey buck We
take pride in ttirniiic
(he best retreads in Port
land.

nuil M'coml lmliil lire (or I

sale. Jiul one Mock (if Hie Pen.
Iimttla Nnlimml Hank, on cur line.

F.

C. R.
Pa In tor, Paper

'hone 42 101 St.

if W t? ?i T i?f ?i rift rift rift rift rift rift ri5i rift rift rift rift rift

111 Col. 1148
St.

Makers of lovy juices mid always iitereh.vinll.se. prefer the friendship of
the buying public, rather than to be called easy by our that's why tlje
Sunset cuts to the bone

Just A Few Of The
300 POUNDS GATE COFFEE FREE

2M lb. Can Folgcr's Goldon Gate Coffoo $1.00, h lb. Free '
SUNSKT MUST COHlMiK SlNSl.T SlMiCIAI, COKl'tilf HMtNl) COFFlMi

U5c lb.. 3 Ib.v . $1 00 j 3Qc lb. , 2 lbs 55c 25c 4 lbs .,fl5e
SPECIAL MILK SAL13, 100 CASES TO

Federal AUlk 10c Can Carnation and Borden's Milk
Limit 5 Cans to each customer 3 Cans 35c

Cttse Price $5-0- 5 Case Price $5 35

A Each Sold
Wc curry u good line of best made Itrooms uud we will be pleased to show them to you,

prices ore right.

LUX FOR RINSO
10c Package, Special 2 for 15c

FLOUR , VIM FLOUR i GIRL FLOUR
bbl. Sack .. ,,.$2 15 I bbl Sack .. . $2 10 I h bbl. Suck $1.75

Do your own linking and the baker wilt be forced to sell his bread for less

SHASTA TEAS, , lb. Package Special
Your Choice Jupaii. Gnu Powder. India and Ceylon

Cheese, lb
4 Dozen

Crepe 4 Rolls
Grajc Nut, Packages . . .

fuithfully

Jersey Street

However,

promptly

,25c
25c

..25c
.50c

?

1'csscndiMi

out

Olympia

selling

SELL

Monte Seeded Raisins, 11 ot . .

Stiutuaid Seeded Raisins, 15 oz
uel seedless Kalstus, 11 oz 'doc

Monte Seedless Raisins, 15 oz

Kellogg's Toasted Flakes, 5 Packages
New Post 5 Packages

Choice

Groceries

choicest groceries
most reasonable

prices, constantly
hand.

SIMMONS

GROCERS

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Housekeeping

Toasties,

THE NATIONAL

Vulcanizing Co.

Jersejrjt.

Oldest
tablished, Best
Equipped
most Reliable

repairing
Establishment

Peninsula.

guarantee.

New
mitll

GHAS. BOYLE, Prop,

SEELEY
Hangorand

Kalsomlnor
Col

iTiif)3iifi&i

Philadelphia Street Phone
Johns Leading Store

dependable We
competition competition,

Many Specials
FOLGER'S GOLDEN

UKHAKUAST
lb..

FREE Good Broom Holder With Broom

WASHINU WASHING POWDER

OLYMPIC

FOLGER'S

Del

Coj'n

25c

20c
25c

Monte
Del JlOc

55c
55c

follow the Crovsil to THK St'NSliT uml vou will be better MtUfictl with your purvlutes. besides the uv
ingyou will have left in real uiuuey, and then )ou too will becuuie Suuset liooster. THE STOKE OF BIGGER AND
KTTEt uugjuns.
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is time with it is customary
with all good to strive to as .as

To wc get the goods mark
a on of such sum as will the in using

as fill-in- s.

as an of we are of the
here listed.

THIS VOLIES
New and goods that were reasonable priced at the beginning of the season

55c Qualities Now - 39c
75c Qualities , - 63c'80c Qualities Now ' - 69c
85c Qualities - 72c

i .

pieces and patterns in Figured and Crepes, none of old or of date
but are left in because the season has been cool. Yet will be hot days in July aud August.

The prices on this yardage has nothing to do with what the cost us but we simply want a httlc money for
our efforts aud the public may have the benefit of the low prices instead of the goods being on the shelves another

See What We Have 39c.

3 HOE S3White Shoes for Misses mid nt the ridiculous price of a pair. Children's Canvass Shoes that sold for'll, $1.25,
aud 1.50, now 57c. Children's White Duck Sandals (small while they last at

OUT THE
What we paid for these lints not matter to you, Priced 95c. in in

to uttccn years. Men's I hosiery priced to nortnal.

BOOST IT YOUR IDEAS

Bonham Currier
PLASKET, Buyer

CLEANING

Dry Goods

Wo Close our store on Wodnosdoy during July and August at noon

OiO

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Paint Your House!

We ft full line of Paints, Stains and
Varnishes. We want your order for your Building
Aatcrials and Hardware, Windows, Doors, Lime,
Cement and Plaster.

Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers,
have a good supply; also

SUNSET CASH GROCERY I Hay, Grain, and Feeds

BAKER

of all kinds. Come in and get our prices and let
show you the goods.

The Home Mercantile Co.
XOl) W. JturUnuton Sfraot

"WEVE GjOT OVJR

FULL EVEtWDAY- -
NND THAT'S VYHflfl

MAKESTHIS
business

Pay !

Well, the old saying goes

busy does" The scene of activity to be
every business day in this market caused

by the high quality of meats we sell -- and
courteous treatment accorded our But
we're able take care of all of business
comes here, you cordially invited.

ST. JOHNS CASH
! GEO. IMBODEN, Prop.

109 North Street Market Phone Columbia

NNIVER5ARY

Sixteen Years In St. Johns

The Pioneers In Business

September first stock taking us;
stores make the inventory just clcau

possible do this out all season-en- d nud
reduction them justify trade

thcm seasoucud

Just inkling what doing, some things
are

SEASON'S
Patterns Designs,

Now

Now

Miscellaneous Vbilcs, Flaxous them out
stock there

season. For 19c, 23c,

Women $1.00
sizes) $1.00.

does now
back

are

We

as

the the

the

MARKET
W.

STRAW HATS
Rcdtictlou work Shirts, Iiargaius Doy's Suits eight

almost

FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA, RAISES

&
MISS

Imve Oils,

HANOS

"Busy

Jersey

MH.MJR

Col.

aVfc

Ml

L E. ROSE, Mgr.
Men's Dept.Dept.

witnessed

customers.

FUNERALS
Beautiful gmy or

btflok adult oaikt,
hoarse, box, autoa
ombalmlng and r(ln

d atrvlca for

$75
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TRACISY

Hfbcr priced (unerali in proportion. Wo manufacture caikeU.
Laity aMUtant. Deautlful luneral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2001 Indapandant Funaril Dlraotors O 7G05

Waahlngton at CUa Street, BtHn 20th end 2lt Strctl. Weal SM

We carry a full line of

Choice Groceries
at right prices.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

c. J. MUCK
Phone 118

ICE

!1

Tim

2

mma

217 S. Jersey Street

i

Hot Summer Days
are here. One of the best ways to
keep in good spirits and quench
your thirst is by keeping wholesome
beverages ice cold for quick service.
To do this satisfactorily you must
keep the best ice on hand. We
are headquarters for the best ice.
It is pure and always represents full
measure. Our delivery is prompt.
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